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> George Washington 77-71 Brigham Young 72-68
Scoring percentages Scorina oercentaaes
PERIOD 1st 2nd FINAL PERIOD 1st 2nd F
Field goals 37.0 45.5 41.7 Field goals 37.0 45.5 4
Three-point goals 20.0 33.3 25.9 Three-point goals 20.0 33.3 2
Free throws 90.0 55.6 73.7 Free throws 90.0 55.6 7
USC players profiled USC players profiled

PLAYER POINTS PLAYER POINTS
. 04 EmmettHall 20 04 Emmett Hall16

15 JamieWatson 19 15 Jamie Watson12
44 Peter Van Elswyk 8 44 Peter Van Elswyk321 DurrantWilliams7 21 Durrant Williams13
23 Andy Bostick 11 23 Andy Bostick12

Chris MukJrow/The Gamecock

Swimmers, divers compete Nets
^

> in North Carolina Invitational t0
From Staff Reports Other top performances for the at Loliseu

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. The Lady Gamecocks were turned in
USC men's and women's swim- by Michele Killins (fourth m the

. . ,. .

. pnmnptpri 1,650 Freestyle) and Michele USC Jim Leahy, vice
ming and diving team. P

^ McCarthy (fourth in the 200 back- dent of sales for the New
in tne UMl' invitational mis Nets, will be speakii
weekend. The women's team took Leading the way for die men's Carolina students at 1(
third place, while the men's team squad was freshman Jay Telford, Friday at the Coliseum. P
r- L . r *, . , . u/hr» i working for the Nets, Lealfinished fourth out of eight teams. who turned m an impressive per- (he ti®ket mana0gr fc

Leading the way for the women finance in the 1,650 Freestlye, phiiadelphia Phillies, dire,
was Vivian Alberty, who captured finishing third. Drew Ruggieri sajes for Philadelphiathe one-meter diving champi- swam well for the Gamecocks, an(j a concert promoi

| onship. All-American Sara placing tourth in the 200 back- Philadelphia with Proserv.
Henninger captured an individual stroke. In the 100 Freestyle, All- The event, sponsored
championship in the 200 American Dan Phillips finished USC sports adminis

Breastroke.third with a time of 45:39. department, is part of the
Administration Lecture
All students, faculty, st;

Find Out About Drugs, Sex & AIDS. Call 1 800-322-AIDSI members are inv

~ 11 A & C Tl
Student Basketball Ticket Repair & Rebt.

Distribution Stude
For games played during Winter Break j AA0/ ^
Dec. 7th, 1993 to Jan. 17th 1994 ] "V /0 c°

expires Jan. 1, 199^

Seven Games r
Georgia Southern Dec. 7 7:30pm MONDAYI
Coastal Carolina Dec. 11 7:30pm Every Monday
South Carolina State Dec. 20 7:30pm).(
College of Charleston Dec. 22 7:30pm There will be 1
Alabama Jan. 5 7:30pm

n This event is FREE
x^auipuvii 1 / .^)V7piIl
Florida Jan. 15 7:30pm

Special distribution of student tickets will be Monday, Philad<
Dec. 6th and Tuesday, Dec. 7th, 9am-4pm. Validation on
this date: $10 cash. Distribution will be in the Russell
House, Room 203. Student tickets will also be available Dall<
on game day at the Coliseum Ticket Office student ticket
window from 9am until the game's halftime. Validation »llon game night will also be $10 cash. You must have your
student ID card and student ticket to enter any game at tm»p*0# p**dfor-m^b

J ~

People needing special assistantthe Coliseum. please contact the Carolina Prograr
at least 48 hours prior to

PORTS
Samecock
I!oach Fogler opti
y JIMMY DeBUTTS, TONY
INTORI and ROB RODUSKY
>orts Editors
CHARLOTTE, N.C. . Only 12
ints separated USC's men's basket11team from two upset wins at the
irris Teeter Diet Pepsi Tournament
s weekend.
The Gamecocks played in the tournamt'sfirst game Friday and lost a
artbreaker to Brigham Young 72-68.
ith the Cougars up 69-68, USC had a
ance to win when senior forward
mie Watson stole the ball and
emptea an on-oaiance snoi in tne
le and missed.
"We didn't push the ball very well,"
!C Coach Eddie Fogler said. "We're
t a strong shooting team, and when
're not making our inside shots, it's
jally going to be a long night."
(JSC jumped out to a 13-4 lead at the
:15 mark behind the play of senior
ward Emmett Hall, who scored six
ints and had one assist.
The Cougars went on a 22-9 run to
t back in the game and cut the
mecock lead to 31-30 at the half.
Hie second half was a seesaw battle
ii no team holding more than a fiventlead. There were 11 lead changes
1 13 ties in the second half.
'I told the team we'll get better if we"*
;p playing hard, and then the good
rigs will happen," Fogler said. "We're
a big physical team like BYU. We

H Track and
By ROB RODUSKY
Sports Editor
CLEMSON . The USC

g peted in the Clemson (
INAL Littlejohn Coliseum.
1-7 <§ The Gamecocks won f

2'^ J men's 35-pound weight thn
the first five spots.

® Ron Willis and Ter
$ Gamecocks men's team. \
z
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tANSMISSIONS
iild Standard & Automatic

>nt Special
TFF~ rTRANSM!SSIO
ibor 11 SERVICE SPECIJ
ssfs ] I $24.95 + filtel
I j expires Jan. 1, 1994

MIGHT F00TBA1
night in the Golden Spur
>0 until 12:00
Free popcorn and drinl
\ so come on out and join
Dec. 6
elphia Eagles

at

as Cowboys

=f j/hVG^ily student activities fees. JLm L|,D.T T,
* for disabilities, V<rJW^Tu Vi
n Union at 777-7130

^
the event

s play toug
mistic about basket
"We have a rebuilding
process ahead of us.

Bobby (Cremins) said
massive. I'm not ready to
say massive. I'm after
effort and improvement/'

Eddie Fogler
USC basketball coach

can get better. We need mote off the
fast break."

Hall was the leading scorer with 16
points, while freshman guard Durrant
Williams added 13. Watson and junior
guard Andy Bostick scored 12 points.
USC amassed 31 rebounds during the
game with Hall again leading the way
with six.
The consolation game saw USC face

off against George Washington, who is
led by 7-foot-1 sophomore center Yinka
Dare.

At the beginning, USC was as cold as
a team could be as George Washington
jumped out to a almost insurmountable
15-i lead. The uptempo game was not
working for Carolina, and Fogler had to
call a timeout.

"I told our team they needed to chip

field excels in C
hurdles and ]
won the shot

I track and field team com- pound weight
3pener Saturday at the In the won

and Dawn El
ive events, including the of 45'11-1/4"
)w in which USC placed in Ellerbe and

ly in the worn

ry Winston paced the Traci Capp
Vinston won the 55-meter respectively ii
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h, lose two
:ball team's future
away at the lead in the first half and to

try and get it under 10 by the half,"
Fogler said.
USC managed to come back and

trailed by seven at 39-32. In the first
half, the Gamecocks shot a meager 37
percent from the field.
The second half saw both teams trade

baskets early. However, the Colonials
lead grew to 13 at the 8:23 mark. I SC
continued to show intestinal fortituiL
and managed to cut the lead to six with
2:37 to go. There was not enough at th
end, and the Gamecocks lost 77-71 to

put their season record at 0-3.
Hall was the leading scorer with 20

points, while Watson chipped in 19.
"I'm proud of our team because they

didn't quit," Fogler said. "We diJ a

good job of not quitting and keeping our

poise. 1 thought the play of Emmett Hall
helped us."

Fogler knows their season will not be
an easy road.
"We have a rebuilding process ahead

of us," he said. "Bobby (Cremins) said
massive. I'm not ready to say massive.
I'm after effort and improvement."
USC will play Georgia Southern a?

7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Coliseum.

lemson Opener
3laced fourth in the 200 meters.-Willis
-nut with a throw of S7'Q" and thp

throw with a throw of 67'4-l/4".
len's shot-put competition, Leslie Coons
lerbe placed third and fifth with throws
and 44'11" respectively.
Coons placed first and third respective- ;
en's 20-pound weight throw,
er and Lisa Monti finished one and two
i the 3,000 meters.

Kicking around
Billy Baumhoff fights for
tne Dan against Cal
State-Fullerton Friday.
The Gamecock soccer
team advanced to the
NCAA finals before
falling to Virginia
Sunday.

3 Gamecock

mlem
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ate with us.
5 recently had herpes,
measles, your blood
luable antibodies.

nonth - in just 3 hours
^ information, call
54-6537.

ogicals
ealthier Ylorld.
ation, donate up to twice
hours to donate.


